ORDER OF ADOPTION OF RULES

WHEREAS, Section 105c of Act 288 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1967 as amended provides for the promulgation and publication of rules by the Water Resources Commissioner (formerly the Drain Commissioner) to govern stormwater drainage facilities of new subdivisions, and

WHEREAS, the Washtenaw County Water Resources Commissioner conducted a review of previously adopted rules (2000 as amended), and

WHEREAS, pursuant to this review, changes and modifications were proposed and reviewed, and

WHEREAS, comments were received and carefully considered from technical peers, municipalities, the public and the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality (MDEQ).

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the Washtenaw County Water Resources Commissioner’s “Rules and Guidelines – Procedures & Design Criteria for Stormwater Management Systems”, pursuant to Section 105(c) of Act 288 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1967, as Amended, dated August 6, 2014, shall be adopted on that date and shall be followed in the processing of all subdivision plats and other developments that come under the jurisdiction of the Washtenaw County Water Resources Commissioner, including site condominiums, developments on lands discharging directly to County Drains, and other developments per local governments’ ordinances.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that this order be published in a newspaper of general circulation in the County of Washtenaw prior to the effective date of the rules.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that the Rules be published in a booklet form and be made available to all interested parties for the cost of reproduction from the Office of the Water Resources Commissioner.

[Signature]

Evan N. Pratt
Washtenaw County
Water Resources Commissioner
705 N. Zeeb Road
PO Box 8645
Ann Arbor, MI 48107
734/222-6860

Dated this 17th day of July, 2014.
ORDER OF ADOPTION OF RULES

WHEREAS, Section 105c of Act 288 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1967 as amended provides for the promulgation and publication of rules by the Water Resources Commissioner to govern stormwater drainage facilities of new subdivisions, and

WHEREAS, the Washtenaw County Water Resources Commissioner conducted a review of previously adopted rules (August 6, 2014, as amended), and

WHEREAS, pursuant to this review, changes, clarifications and modifications were proposed and reviewed,

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the Washtenaw County Water Resources Commissioner’s “Rules and Guidelines – Procedures & Design Criteria for Stormwater Management Systems”, issued August 6, 2014 pursuant to Section 105(c) of Act 288 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1967, as Amended October 17, 2016, shall be adopted on that date and shall be followed in the processing of all subdivision plats and other developments that come under the jurisdiction of the Washtenaw County Water Resources Commissioner, including site condominiums, developments on lands discharging directly to County Drains, and other developments per local governments’ ordinances.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that this order be published in a newspaper of general circulation in the County of Washtenaw prior to the effective date of the rules.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that the Rules be published in a booklet form and be made available to all interested parties for the cost of reproduction from the Office of the Water Resources Commissioner.

Evan Pratt
Washtenaw County
Water Resources Commissioner
705 N. Zeeb Road
PO Box 8645
Ann Arbor, MI 48107-8645
734/222-6860

Dated this 27th day of September, 2016.
Published October 2, 2016